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Announcements.
Tkrmw: County Treasurer, $S; County

Surveyor, ?3. . Strictly cash 111 advance.
COUNTY TREASURER.

Wn are authorized to announce the namo
of VM. S.HiiAKBAUOH, of TionesU,
as a candidate for Treasurer of Forest
County.'Bubjoct to Republican usages.

f."r COUNTY SURVEYOR.
We are authorized to announce If. V.

Whittokin, of .Tionesta, as a candidate,
for county surveyor, subject to Repub-
lican urates.

Republican State Convention.

. The Republican State Convention
will be held in the ball of the House
of Representatives oa the second Wed-
nesday (11th) of Julj, 1883, at 12
o'clock noou, for the purpose of Bonn-Batin- g

candidates for Auditor General
nd State Treasurer aid the transac-

tion of other business. The attention
of Republicans throughout the State
is respectfully directed to the following
permanent rules established for the
holding of State Conventions and the
conduct of the party : First, that dele-
gates te State Conventions shall he
chosen in the manner in which candi-
dates for the General Assembly are
nominated, except in Senatorial dis-
tricts composed of more than one coun-
ty, ia. which conferees for the selection
of Senatorial delegates shall be chosen
in the manner aforesaid ; second, here-
after the State Convention of the Re-
publican party shall be held on the
second Wednesday of July, except in
the year of the Presidential election,
when it shall be, held not more than
thirty days previous to the day fixed

l ttjui mo xiauuiini uuveuiiiju, ana at
least sixty' days' notice shall be given
of the dato'of- - the- - State Convention ;

third, that we recommend to the or-
ganizations, that in their rules they
allow the largest freedom in the general
participation in the primaries consist-
ent, with the preservation of tbo party
organization. '.By order of the Repub-
lican State Committee.

Thomas V. Cooper, Chairman.
Harrisburg, May 3. 1883.

REPUBLlCAliTpRIMARIES.

Ia pursuance of a resolution of the
nembers of the Republican County
Committee at a meeting held en the
f21st day of May, 1883, it is ordered
lu&t the Republican voters of Forest
county meet on

SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1883,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following
places of helding primary elections,
tq-wi- t:

TJarnett twp., Jacob Maze's carpen-
ter shop.

Jenks twp., at bid Court House,
Marienville.

Howe twp., upper precinct, Brooks-to- n

; lower precinct, BalltoWn.
Harmony twp., upper precinct, Set-le- y

School house; lower precinct, Al-lead-

school house.
Hickory twp.. turner Drecinct.

Braceville; lower precinct, at Plank
Road school house.

Kingsley twp., at Newtown.
Gren twp., upper precinct, and all

south of Lamentation in Kingsley
twp., at Gill school house. Lower
preeinct of Green, at Nebraska.

Tionesta twp. and boro., at Court
Hoo.Be ia said borough.

At which time they will nominate:
One person for County Treasurer.
One person for Country Surveyor.
One person for Coroner.
And elect one person as Representa-

tive Delegate te the Republican State
Convention to be held July 11th.

The polls will remain open until 7
o'clock p. m. Each election precinct
will elect one person as a member of
the County Committee for the ensuing
year.

The Return Judges will meet at the
Court House in Tionesta Brorough, on
the following Tuesday, to-wi- Th
3d day of July, at 2 o'clock p. m.

ine attention oi election boards is
called to the fact the Judge and Clerks
of election must be sworn.

II. S. Brockway,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tionesta, June 20, 1883.

Primaries next Saturday.

Republicans, don't neglect to attend
the primaries next Saturday afternoon.
Let all the towndhips be represented,
nj try aud Lave a good turnout in

sack. There is bo conteal, to be sure,
but that eheuld not make Republi-Ja- n

apathetic; it is a duty you owe to
he party to attend the primaries, and

hope to see you do it . Let u try
o get out the vote. Take notice to
he Act of Assembly . governing pri-nar- y

elections, published in nuotcer
uluiuu.

The Philadelphia iYo has pub-

lished parallel tables giving the items
in the General Appropriation bills
passed by the two last Legislatures,
which shows that the Legislature oT

1881 was the most economical of the
two, and that the gentlemen who went
before the people on the platform of
"economy" and "reform" last year
got away with nearly half a million
dollars of the people's meuey in excess
of what was claimed as an extravagant
session, and this exclusive of the in-

creased expense of the Legislative
Jiceofd and an extra session. While
stoppiog the spiget, cutting off the
wages of a few scrub-wome- n and
pasters and folders, the attention of
these modern economists wero too
much absorbed to take any notice of
the greater matters that involved the
expenditure of millions of dollars.
Brookville Republican.

; dakotTletter.
By seme hook or crook I found on

the table in the reading room, this
morning a copy of the Forest Repub
lican'. As I picked it up it appeared
a3 though I had met an old friend,
tiat had strayed off in its wanderings
tt this, what was termed a few yean
ago, "a far-of- f country, a barren soil,
a frigid zone, uninhabitable for man
or beast." Methiuks, if the wise men
who made such an unfavorable report
concerning this country, should ac-

knowledge that they bad made a grave
error. Instead of being a far-of- f coun-

try, it proves to be only a four-day- s

journey from Tionesta to Ellendale;
just pleasant trip for any young peo
ple of Tionesta, to jump into a palace
car and come out this summer, and
view this "beautiful land," and
behold the wonderful wheat fields,
and judge whether these lands are a
barren waste. Travel over these
broad acres, hunt up your numerous
old friends from the Keystone
State woho are settled ia various
parts of the Territory, especially
in Dickey couuty, and see if they give
any evidence whether this country is
uninhabitable for man or beast. No,
No ! The opening upof this territory
is one of the wonders of the nineteenth
century, and has been and still will
be a precious boon to innumerable
young men of this country. Uncle
Sam has held out a great inducement
io offering a free gift of 160 acres of
choice land, and tae masses have not
been slow in accepting, and the
prairies of a few months ago yes I
might say a few weeks are being
dotted in every direction, by small
bouses ; the tough sward that has lain
for ages is now being turned over.
The Indians have disappeared, rail
roads are traversing in every direct-
ion, towns villages, and cities have
grown up, churches and school houses
have kept up with the marc of im-

provement; excellent society, a good
healthy country, there is no season
why any young man cannot do well
in this territory that is at farming
provided he is industrious.will take off
his coat, roll up his shirt sleeves, and
gu to work as though he ment busi-

ness. But no young man who is lazy
and only cares to whittle sticks
and pass his time in the village or
t"wn, will succeed ia Dakota, and
Dkota lias no room (although it is

a Territory as largo as all the New
England States conbined, with Penn-
sylvania thrown in) for such chaps.

Land is not so readily got hold of
now as it was two months ago, aud
those whe have claims can cell their
investments at fair prices. Unsurvey-e- d

lands are to a considerable extent
covered with squatters. The weather is
quite cool for this Beason ef the year,
although it is favorable for wheat.
If I can be of any service to your
readers by way of imparting any in-

formation ia relation to this Territory,
I will cheerfully do so. My article
is sufficiently long for your paper;
may drop you a line from some other
points ere long.

Ellendale, Dakota, Juae 18, '83.
R

Moat Woudt-rful-.

Very seldom do we road of an actual
case of recover', where hope had altogeth-
er been lost, to eqilal that which was on
Monday investigated by a dispatch repor-
ter who had heard, in various quaiters,
persons talking to their friends of a cure,
seemingly little short of miraculous, that
had been performed. Win. Lincoln Curls
is tho name of the young man in question,
lie ia now employed at II. K, 1'orter fe

C'o.'s Locomotive Works, Pittsburgh
Jlis disea.se was Chronic Rheumatism
The enormous swelling and pain in the
joints of his arm hoou produced paralysis
of iiis left arm. lie gradually grew worse
his ankles and knees were soon evenworse
than his arms, his cheek bones began to
enlarge, spreading his lace out or all re
semblance to his former self. Two phy
sicians pronounced him hopeless. Poru- -
na cured him l'uge 2b' Dr. llartmaii's
"ills ol l.ile. '

AN ACT

'; . rrmilate the holding of, and to pre-
vent frauds in. the primary elections of
tho several political parties in the Com-
monwealth ot Pennsylvania,
flection 1. Be it enacted, V o., That from

nnd after the passage of thin net it shall bn
lawful and it is hereby made tbo duties of
the judges, Inspectors and clerks or other
otlioers, of the primary elections, meetings
or caucus held for tho purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for stnte, city and county
oliieea within the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, before pntcniiR upon tho dis-
charge of their duties, Beverly to take nnd
subscribe to an oath or nfllrination iu the
presence of each other in form as follows,
namely : "1 (A B) do that 1 wdl as
judge, inspector or clerk (as the case may
be) at the ensuingelection, impartially anp
faithfully perform my duties, in accor-
dance with the Inws and constitution e f
the coiumou wealth of Pennsylvania, nnd
in accordance with the rules nnd rcgola
tions adopted by the party of the
couuty ot for tho government of
tho said primary elections, meetings or
caucus, to tho best of my judgment and
abilities;" the oath oi aflimiatiou shall be
jirsl administered to the judge by one of
the inspectors, then the judge so qualified
shall administer the oath or iiilirmation to
the inspectors and clerks, and iiiay(;ubuiu-iste- r

tho ontn to any elector olt'ering to
vote aa to bis qualifications to vote at such
election.

See. 2. If any judge, inspector, clerk or
other officer of a primary election ns afme-
sa ul shall nreMime to act in such capacity
before the taking and subscribing io the
oath or atUrmation required by this act, he
shall on couviction be lined not exceeding
two hundred dollars; aud if any judge,
inspector, clerk or other officer, when in
the discharge of his duties ns such, shall
willfully disregard or violate the provi-
sions of any rule, duly made by the said

party of county for
the government of tho primary elections
of the party, ho snail on conviction be
fined not exceeding two hundred dollars ;

aud if any judge or inspector of a primary
election as aforesaid shall knowingly re-
ject the voteof any person entitled to' vote
under the rules of the said
party, or shall knowingly receive the vote
of any person or persons not qunlified as
aforesaid, shall on conviction be fined not
exceeding two hundred dollars ; and if auy
judge, inspector, clerk or other oillcerof a
primary election as aforesaid shall be
guilty of any willful fraud iu the discharge
of his duties, by destroying or defacing
ballots, adding ballots to the poll, other
thi.u those lawfully voted, by stuffing the
ballot box, by false counting, by making
false returns or by any act or thing what-
soever, the person so offending shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeauer, and up-
on conviction shall be lined not exceeding
five hundred dollars or imprisoned not ex-
ceeding one year, or both, or either, at the
discretion of the court.

All acts or parts of acts of assmbly in-
consistent with this net are hereby re-
pealed, except m counties or cities where
special acU are in force for the same pur-
pose: Provided, That tho provisions of
this act shall entail no expense to the
counties or cities.

Approved The 29 th day of June, A. D.
1S81. HENRY M. HOYT.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet & Soss. Feb. 1, '82.

Choice Oranges, Lemons, Men's
and Boys Wool Hats, Flower Pots,
&c, Just received, at Win. Smear-baug- h

A Co. 2t

Latest Revised Map of Forest Co.
Oil Regious, $1.00, and subsequent
revisions free to subscribers. Address
S. C. Smith, Civil Engineer, Harris-
burg, Pa. tf.

A Must Itcmarkuble fane.
Dying yet living. Dr. Miller, of 129

South Tenth Street, Philadelphia. Pa .
says ; "I am personally acquainted with a
miciciie-nge- u latiy in rniladelplua, who
had been given up to die by a consulta-
tion of many physicians. She was confin
ed to her bed for mouths, and was mo
mentarily expected to die. In this con-
dition she took Manalin and to the sur-
prise and disappointment of ail she recov
ered her health perfectly. Her case is re
ported in Ur. llartman s Hook on the
"Ills of Life," 31st page. Auk your druir- -

cist for one, or address Dr. llartman, Os-bor- n,

O.

COKRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel ohoico"J3 - - 4.75(7.00
Flour --

I sack, - - 1.15(itil.70
Corn 100 lbsMeal, - - 1.0001.75
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.50
Corn, Shelled - - - - - 85
Beans bushel - 1.50Q3.00
Ham, sugar cured 18
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 10
Shoulders ..... 13

Whitehall, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50
Sugar - 9U
Syrup 75
N. O. Molasses new ... go

Roast Rio Coffee ... lo(u;22
Rio Coffee, - - - - 1218
Java Coffee .... 2810
Tea 20 000
Butter 516
Rice - v - - - SCS 10
Eggs, fresh .... - 15
Salt best lake . . .' . i.fio
Lard 1

Iron, common bar .... 3,25
Nails, lOcl, fi keg .... 3.75
Potatoes . .- - 75 ($100
Lime bid. .... 1.50
Dried Apples sliced per lb 11
Dried Beef - . - 18
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per - - 25

J OltEXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 SI '1 ON EST A. PA.
"I U. A. FISHER,
J DENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Having resumed his practice in Forest

county lie will make his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks
He will ba found at the Central House
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. niar8-8- 2

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is
he marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All iits stopped free. Send to 031
vrch St., Philada. sep21-lt- f

THIS WORLD IS FULL OF GOOD THINGS!

shew mm mmm
NEVER LOOKED SO CHEAP AND SO PRETTY AS THEY DO THIS

SEASON, AND WE HAVE LOTS OF THEM

X&QXtQZXT FOU QSOT CASH !
AND

jsro formal oPKismsraiWE ARE ALWAYS READY AND PLEASED TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOMERS

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
CLOTH I NU CH EA PEST.
CLOTHING FINEST.
HATS AT LOWEST TRICES.

-- ALSO THE CELEBRATED "STETSON" HAT.

LADIES' SHOES CHEAP.
GENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
G HOCE HI ES, G ROC E RI ES.

c ia 1: A r
HABDWAE, CROCKERY.

FLOUR, FEED, AND PROVISIONS!
COME AND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

II. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
UNITED STATES SALE OF LANDS IN

VENANGO AND FOREST COUN-

TIES, PENNSYLVANIA.

Pursuant to section 8740, revised statutes
United States, tho undersigned will offer
at public auction, at the Court House, in
Tionesta, Forest county, Pennsylvania, on
WEDNESDAY, tho 15th of AUG UST, 1SS3

at ten o'clock A. M., tho following real
estate situated on the Alleghany River,
below Hunter Station:

Tract 1. Situated in President Town-
ship, VenauKO county, Tenii., and becin-nin- u

at a post on tho Alleghany River
nearly opposite tho west end ot'IIoleman's
Island, thence by land late of Onundaga
Oil Company north 333 perches to
a post and iron wood, thence by Holland
Land Company's land east 1202 perches to
a chestnut, thence south 374 perches to a
post at the Alleghany River, thonco along
said river to the beginning; patented to A.
lloleman, January 4, 1841. Continuing
3!il acres, more or less, excepting about
live acres conveyed, Oetobor 10,1873, book
1X5, p. 90, by A. lloleman to Peter Grace.

Tract 2. That island in the Alleghauv
River, samo township, fronting the lirst
named, known as Holemau's Island, con-
taining originally forty-liv- e acres, more
or less.

Tract 3.. Situated in Tionesta Township,
Forest county, adjoining tho tirst named
on tho east; patented, January 30, 180:!, to
Chas. lloleman, Mosos Pierson and A.
Holuman, beginning at a maple tree,
thence down the Alleghany River north
75 degrees west 273 perches to a post ami
maple on the east line of the first named
tract, thence by said tract north 374 perches
to a chestnut tree, thence by land Into of
Holland Land Company east 83
perches to a post, and thence by land war-
ranted in the name of J. .Curtis south 22
degroes cast 480 perches to beginning.
Containing 401 acres, more or less; this
comprising tho tracts formerly owned by
A. lloleman, Moses Pierson, W. Pierson
and Matthew Elder.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thir- d cash,
balance in one and two years, with inter-
est secured on tho premises, or all cash at
option of purchaser, ten per cent to bo
paid at time of sale.

K. RAY'NER,
Solicitor of the Treasury.

ORDINANCE.
BE IT ENACTED, ORDAINED, dc.l.y

Rurgess and Town Council of Tio-
nesta Borough,

That tho liurgess and Town Council of
lionesta Jfi trough hereby cause to bo laid
out, opeued and graded, a Street li nn tho
east end of the Tionesta Bridge Compa-
ny's llridge to Juliette Street, in said ilor-oug- h

; Said Street to be laid out, opened
and graded fifty feet wide, and in accord-
ance with survey made and duly recorded
among tho proceedings of said Council.

Aiu'kovku Ihe 4th day of June, A. D.
18h3. SAMUEL D. IRWIN,
Attest, P. M. Clakk, Rurgess.

Secretary.

WSi1 fznr

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any Singer in the market.

The above cut represents tho most pop-
ular stylo for the people, which we oiler
you for the verry low price of 20. Re-
member, we do not ask you to pay until
you have seen tho machine. Alter having
examined it, if it is not all we represen:,
return it at our expense. Consult your
interests and order at once. Send, for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address CHAS.
A. WOOD C CO., No 17 N. Tenth Snoot,
Philadelphia, Pa. niayllj-lO- t

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
J- - TIONESTA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

Pioturestakeu in all the latest styles of
the art. 26-- tf

JOB WORK of evorv description
at the REPUBLICAN oflioe.

CLOTHINU A SPECIALTY.
CLOTHING CHEAPEST.
CLOTHING FINEST.
HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

LADIES' SHOES CHEAP.
GENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
O ROC EM EM, GBOCERI ES.

HOiniHl!!
I take pleasure Iii tolling tho Sporting

Fiaternity that I have

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY' LOCATED at my old
i- - stand, and 1 am prepared to attend to
Bll my friends, and the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN l!KE!
I hhall keep a perfect stock of a1! atinds of

Ar.miumTiorj!
And all kinds of

FISHEftSC TACKLE.
I shall also eontinuo to handle the

"WliHc" Kcwlng 3Iahiiic,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INE
Como and see ine. You will find me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzlo Loaders mado to order and w

nrf-P- EPAIRING IN ALL ITS
BMN0HES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

1:. a . tt.n.Bnvix.
Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12,

Is 11 new romoily, orljrtnally compounded
and lntroiliivcl to tlin iiwillcal ro(OMiUii,
and then to tho uultllo At laiRu, by S. 11.

Ilartiiian, M. 1). Ha has rt'8cribed It to
over 411, IMiO pattpnta with the innt Krnllfy-In- g

result. R3HHaC3SKS2BBH?UM?Ea
IlBt'tfoct ukiu thu fcysU'iu Is uutiruly un-

like that of any other remedy, and In the
only inedlrtiiti nooded In aunofit every

towhUii flesh Ulielr. fln( iiJll.a-tlo-

ll8ea.soa of the l.lvttr and Kliliii.
Manai.is should IWRlveu with H.SEtB36

I'tui N A i eoinpoHoaol purely venulal.lo
tiiKteilleiita. eaeh one. according to medi
cal authors, a great remedy In tttolf. fiQ9fl

nr, iiannuu naa Bueceeueu 111 extract-
ing and comliliiluR tho active prim tples
ot IlieSo ingreilluulti into one Hlntple d,

which perfectly coincides v.ltli the
Vis AIbdicatrix Mati itA In every

and AOurenecesMtrily foliowH, 'Ihcrt)
n not an oruan It will not reach nnradls- -

ea-s- It will uol cure. Ef&:&k&40riAha your arugKi'i i"f i'r. U:u'Liuui
Eaiiijihliit uu th "I1Imi( Life," Dr. s. H.

A Co., Osliorn, O., proprietors.
1 or 1'llus and l'elvlc luuatei, Uku

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

aBvaoox)$i
NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

GEOCEBIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

R E, QUEEN S--

A R E, a L ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ae.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUNDFAIVIILY BIBLES,
82.50, 83.50, g4.ft0, fd.50 and upwards.

F. F. WlIITOKlK, 11. C. WUITTEKIM.
Sheflield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN BROS. ,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Ijand and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Su!ar or Triautruhition Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

for tho Riirt nLicAN, only
$1.50 per annum.

. mW -

RAILROAD.
v

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Apr. 1, 1W--3

Westwaid.) Rivkh Division. Eastward
r M. A.M. A.M. I. M.

H 2(1 n 20 nr Pitlsliiirtih Iv H 2.1 0 45
5 ill ...New Custlo... 1 (HI

4 Mercer 12 11
i! fit! ll) (Ml Franklin 1 :t5 5 40
2 III) II 15 Iv...til City. ..ar 2 (10 (i :ur

r. m. r. m. r, m A.M.
r. m. r. m r. m. Plnlii. Time, i: m". A.M.
2 3.'i 12 :m I) lo ar... oil Cily....lv :t in 7 00

12 111 1 1 .VI Oleopolis 1:1 m
12 0.r) 11 to l's'Vi ...Eiiijle Rock... f:t M f7 2S
ta 02 11 :ti ts ss President 13 41 f7 Si

11 0 8 2(1 Tionesta a no 7 4S
1 :tu 10 ."!! I S 05 Hickory 4 14 fl 0

tl 10 2 17 5S .. Trunkr vvillo.. 11 22 1M II
1 10 10 0 7 45 Titlio'uto 4 ;u H 24

12 fiO tO 2S 17 25 ...Thompson H 51 If 4H
12 X II 00 7 10 Irvincbm 5 15 ( 05
12 14 0 50 Warren ft oO 0 20
11 40 (I 20 lv... Kin.iiu. ...Hi 6 00 Ui()
A.M. A. M r. m. V. M. A. M.
A. M. p. m . '. m.'a. M.
10 00 4 15(lv.. . Bradford ..ar f.0 11 25
8 05 2 10, lv Olefin ... .ar 4 05

A. M. 1". M. r.M.
A. M, 1". M.

H :io ar...Kin7,ua....lv 8 MO

7 4:t Corvthm 4 17
7 l.t ....Wo t' Run.... 4 47
7 00 (linker Bridge. 5 00
it Ml) ...Red Housv.... 5 30
II IMIj lv Salnnianca ar (I 00

A. M.I 1'. M.
AimmoNA I. Tu A ins Leave Bradford

7:10 a. in., Kl nxiia 0:00 a. 111. Arrives
Warren 10:15 a 111.

ADDITIONAL THAINLeaves Oil CItV
0:10 am, Oleopolis 0:54 am, Enjjrlo Rock
7:10nm, President 7:10am, Tionesta 8:10am
Hickory ti:00am,Trunkeyvlllo H:20am,Tl

10:00iim, Thompson' J0;5S, Irvincton
12:55ptn, Warren 1:27 pin. Arrives

Hind lord 4:45pm.
Mi.viiAY TitAlNs Leave Warren 0:20am,

4:20pm; Kiii.un 10:25am, 6:00pm; arrive
Bradford 12:05noon, 0:4('ni. Leave Brnd-for- d

8::!0:im, ::00pm, arrive Klny.ua 10:10
am. 4;40pm; Wurren l(:5l'um, f:45pm.

Trains lcavitifr Oil City J:0(iam, 2::i0pin,
arrivilii: Oil City 2:iNIini, 12:0nlirht, run
daily Ix'twern OH City and Pittsburgh.

PnrsnriKiii Division Trains lcavo
Oil City 1:M0, 7:00, 10:45 n. 111., 2:45, 4:16,
0:15 p, in., arrive Oil City 1:00, 8:(HI, 0:45 a.
ill., 2:M5, 3:45, p. 111,

Trains Icaviutr oil City 1:30am, 2:45pm,
arrivina; Oil City l:(M)am, 2:35pm, run duily
lietwe n liiillalo and 1'ittsliurnh.

t Flay: stations, stop only on signal.
Trains on the River Division between

New Castile and oil City are run on Co-
lumbus time, between oil City ami Sala-luiinc- ii,

aiid 011 the Bulliilo 'Division on
Philadelphia time, which is 30 niidutes
faster than ('ohiuiluis time,

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Buffalo
nnd Pittsburgh on trains uri-iviu- Pitts-
burgh 8:20:m., and leaving Pittsburgh
0:20pm.

Parlor C.irs between Oil City and Buffa-
lo on lrhis leaving oil City 2;45pm,

Oil City 2:35pm.
0TiektN sold and biiv-KiiR-e checked

to all principal points.
(iet time tables jrivinrr full iiifol'inuLioti,

from Company's Aurents.
VV M . S. B A L 1 ) W I X , G en ' 1 Pass' r Ajr't,

GEO. S. G ETC 1 ELL, Gonl Sup'L
Nos. 41 A 43 Exchange St.. Bull'alo, N. Y.
J. L. CU.MG, Aitcnt, Tionesta, Pa.
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. 131
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

GUElTTHEIi'SI LUNG HEAIEE,
liiirauvc the aoos. ) roa tub uuue or

CONSUMPTION
Fplttiug of HlcKid, Ern--
chttia, ioiilia,
Oatarrh of t hest, anil ali
liiKcuiuoB of Uia l'ulinouai jr
Oritaua.

TRfcnpSjiAnU' J I rtce, f.0 cinta and tl 00.

i;i l. l llltt A t o. IMUaburiih.

STOPPED FREE
vb. Insane Hersoni Rtstored.'
Tl DR. KLINE S GREAT

T Nerve RestorerI'oruil IlKiN kr v a OlbKArilM, ihilyiure
iruri.r Fitt, ijnlrfitv ami A'crvt Atli,cUim.
iK'ii.LlBl.E 11 uutm an illri'iteil. Jn t',UaJUr
firiUUi'tiue. TrcatlM anil fi trial bottlufreetoMtuulli iua.lhey . Stinil naaia.
! Vv"", "l' lilra to Da. K LI N K. llI'ArthSt.I'liilutlclDhla.l'a. StcpriiKituAdriwiit.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY
Is tho Loss of

A lectlll'O (ill Hia Nulnrn Tiw...l ........ 1

P.adical cure of Seminal Weakness, orSpermatorrhoeu, imlticed by Self-Abus- o,

Involuntary llmissions, Impotency, Ner-vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage Henera'.lyj Consumption, Epilipsv
and hts. Mental and Physical Incapacity.
Ac.-- By Bobert J. CULVEIOVELL, M.
D,. author of the '(iroon Book," it c,

The worhl-renowno- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture' clearly proves by hiown experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- may bo effectually curedwithout dangerous surgical operations,bougies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of euro ut ouoe cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sufferer
110 matter wliat ins condition maybe, may
cure himself theai ly, privately and rad-
ically.
Va.Thi lecture will prove a boon tothousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope toany address, 011 receipt of six cents' ortwo postajjro stamps. Address '
THE (JUL VEK WELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Aim St., N. Y N. Y., p. o. Box 450

'A


